Invitation
Nordic Fencing Festival
Nordic Championships Fencing 2022

Danish Fencing Federation proudly invites you to the first Nordic Fencing Festival.
Our goal is to build a bridge of friendships between fencers from the North, and we look forward to
seeing you and your families in Copenhagen.
Categories
All weapons. Veteran fencers born 1983 or earlier individual, in the categories 40-49. 50-59, 60-69 and 70+
years. With less than 6 fencers in a category, they will fence with a younger category.
Senior - individual and team
U20 fencers born 2003 and later - Individual and team
U17 fencers born 2006 and later - individual
U15 fencers born 2008 and later - individual
U13 fencers born 2010-2013 – individual
Participants
Fencers from any member federations of the FIE can participate, but only members from the Nordic
Fencing Union can be Nordic Champions. If one or more medalists from non-members there will be held
two medal ceremonies. Attention: If less than 6 fencers is registered in any category, the competition is not
acknowledged as an official Nordic Championship.
Kids and youth categories are allowed to fence one category up. U17 is allowed to fence both U20 and
senior. Veterans is allowed to fence seniors.
Venue
Taastrup Idræts Center (TIC)
Parkvej 78
2630 Taastrup
Denmark
Competition formula
Formula individual competition: One pool round + DE. 20% eliminated after pool round for senior, U20 and
U17. Veterans, U15 and U13 none will be eliminated after pool round. Exceptions can be made with
competitions with less than 10 fencers.
Formula team competition: DE. Top 8 will fence for all places. Each country can participate with only
one team in each team competition. The host nation can participate with two teams in each team
competition. With less than 8 team registered, additional teams can be allowed up to 8 teams, under the
guidance of DT.

Entries
Via https://fencing.ophardt.online no later than 10.08.2022 for individual, team and referees.
Changes of names of team fencers is allowed until 17:00 the day before the competition.
For fencers from nations not using Ophardt, please e-mail to nff@faegtning.dk with name, birth date,
nation, and club.
Entry fees
45€ per individual start, including 5€ Nordic Fee
50€ per team
Pay at venue with cash or credit card, or via Ophardt (not ready yet).
Fencing program
Scheduled time for last call. Pools will start approx. 30 minutes after last call.
Wednesday 24.08
08.00
Epee U17 boys
08.30
Foil U15 boys
10.30
Foil U15 girls
12.00
Epee U17 girls
13.00
Foil U20 women
13.30
Foil U20 men
Thursday 25.08
08.00
Epee U20 men
08.30
Foil U17 boys
10.00
Foil U17 girls
10.30
Epee U20 women
12.00
Sabre U20 men
12.30
Sabre U20 women
14.00
Foil U20 men team
15.00
Foil U20 women team
Friday 26.08
08.00
08.00
08.30
09.00
10.00
10.30
11.30
12.30
14.00
15.00
15.30

Epee U15 boys
Sabre U15 boys
Epee U15 girls
Foil Senior women
Foil U13 girls
Foil U13 boys
Sabre U15 girls
Foil senior men
Epee U20 women team
Epee U20 men team
Sabre U20 women team

15.30

Sabre U20 men team

Saturday 27.08
08.00
Epee senior men
08.30
Sabre U17 boys
08.30
Foil Senior women team
09.30
Sabre U17 girls
10.00
Epee senior women
11.30
Sabre senior women
12.00
Foil senior men team
12.30
Sabre senior men
Sunday 28.08
08.00
08.00
08.00
08.30
08.30
09.00
09.30
10.00
11.30
11.30
12.00
12.00
12.30
12.30

Epee U13 girls
Epee U13 boys
Sabre senior women team
Sabre senior men team
Epee veteran men
Epee veteran women
Foil veteran men
Foil veteran women
Sabre U13 girls
Sabre U13 boys
Sabre veteran women
Sabre veteran men
Epee senior women team
Epee senior men team

Other activities program
The program will be announced at a later date.
Equipment
Senior, U20-Junior and U17-Cadet and veterans: 800N jacket, breeches, and plastron.
Mask 1600N, FIE-blades are not required. Note: Mask with new fastening system is
required.
U13 and U15 -categories: 350N breeches; 350N jacket, 800N FIE plastron (or 350N
plastron, 800N FIE jacket); 350N mask allowed, FIE-blades not required. Note: Mask
with new fastening system is required.
A fencing equipment dealer will be present during the competitions.
Weapon Control
Only for foil and sabre: masks, sabre gloves, body wires, mask wires and lames. Masks must be controlled
for all categories. Rest of equipment will be checked on pist by the referees.
Tuesday: 23.08.2022 from 18.00 to 21.00 at venue.
Competition days: open from 7.30 until start of last competition.
Referees
The national federations are obliged to provide referees as follows, according to total
number of fencers:
Individual competitions
1-4 fencers, 0 referees
5-9 fencers, 1 referee
10-15 fencers, 2 referees
16-20 fencers, 3 referees
21 and more, 4 referees
Team competitions
1 team, 1 referee
These quotas count for each category each day.
Entries of referees through the Ophardt system, no later than 10.08.2022.
Referees must present themselves 08.15 in the morning for the referees meeting and must be available for
the organizers the whole day.
If the required number of referees is not fulfilled, 150 € has to be paid for every missing
referee.
Information
Competition Manager: Mads Eriksen Danish Fencing Federation madse@faegtning.dk phone +45 2167 5007
President Jan Sylvest Danish Fencing Federation formand@faegtning.dk phone +45 2366 4349
Public transport
The venue is situated 20 minutes by train from the center of Copenhagen. There is a 10 min walk from the
Taastrup train station to the venue.

Web page
Competition information
https://www.faegtning.dk/

Accomodation
Official competition hotel

14 hotels in Copenhagen - 14 % room rate discount
Please use this link to book your room during “Nordic Championships 2022”. If you contact the hotel by
phone or by e-mail use the booking code D000048573 to get the discount.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Triple and quad rooms
An energizing breakfast is always included
Comfy hotel beds
Access to the hotel gym
Access to high-speed Wi-Fi
Scandic shop 24/7

Sponsored by:

